ABSTRACT We conducted laboratory experiments to determine whether the tick parasitoid Ixodiphagus hookeri Howard uses chemicals of the host tick Amblyomma variegatum F. as host recognition cues. When given a piece of polyethylene sheet containing an air bubble (a dummy host) treated or untreated with hexane, I. hookeri females did not respond to the dummy. However, when females contacted the dummy host treated with hexane extracts from unfed nymphs, engorged nymphs, or unfed adults of the host ticks, they probed the dummy with their ovipositors. When given a choice of dummies treated with hexane extract of engorged nymphs, hexane, or nothing, they did not demonstrate any selective attraction for the dummy with hexane extract from engorged nymphs over the other dummies. A fraction (hexane 9: ether 1) of hexane extract from engorged nymphs strongly stimulated ovipositor probing by females. These results suggest that I. hookeri females use chemicals contacted on host ticks as host recognition cues.
PARASITOID FEMALES SUCCESSFULLY Þnd proÞtable hosts, using cues derived from host habitats, host products, or the host itself. Host selection behavior of parasitoids attacking phytophagous insects has been intensively studied and the mechanisms of host selection elucidated, including the role of kairomones, synomones, and other chemical or physical cues (Vinson 1985; Godfray 1994) .
However, host selection by parasitoids of arthropods other than phytophagous insects has been little studied. Certain encyrtid wasps attack larvae or nymphs of ticks attached to animals and feeding on the blood (Tachikawa 1980 , Bowman et al. 1986 , Mwangi et al. 1993 . Their host selection process would be expected to be comparable to that of parasitoids of phytophagous insects. Just as parasitoids of phytophagous insects Þrst Þnd host-plants and then search for hosts, tick parasitoids Þrst Þnd tick-infested animals, and then search for host ticks (Mwangi et al. 1994 , Demas et al. 2000 . Like parasitoids of phytophagous insects that use odors from plants damaged by hosts, tick parasitoids might use products derived from animal-tick interactions as searching cues for effective host-habitat Þnding or host Þnding. We know of only one study on host selection behavior by tick parasitoids (Demas et al. 2000) . The study indicated that Ixodiphagus hookeri Howard, an encyrtid parasitoid of the tropical bont tick Amblyomma variegatum Fabricius, is attracted to odors from cattle and ticks.
Ixodiphagus hookeri is considered to be an effective control agent of the tick Amblyomma variegatum, because 50% or more engorged nymphs of the tick are parasitized by this parasitoid under natural conditions (Mwangi et al. 1993; K.T. and S. N., unpublished data) . The biology of this parasitoid has been only partly examined (Mwangi et al. 1993) , and the mechanisms underlying its host recognition and acceptance have not been comprehensively elucidated. In the current study, using polyethylene air-bubble sheets as host dummies, we conducted experiments to determine whether chemicals in hexane extracts of host ticks stimulate waspÕs probing and egg laying behavior.
Materials and Methods
Ticks and Parasitoids. Amblyomma variegatum and I. hookeri were originally obtained from Trans-Mara Division of Kenya. The colonies of I. hookeri and A. variegatum were maintained at the International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), Nairobi, Kenya in the same manner as described by Demas et al. (2000) . This parasitoid survived with honey for only 1Ð3 d after emergence at 28ЊC, and the females were capable of ovipositing in hosts soon after emergence (K.T., unpublished data). Mated females were used for experiments on the day of emergence.
Dummy Hosts Used for Experiments. In preliminary experiments, females did not respond to ßat ParaÞlm (American National Can., Menasha, WI) sheets treated with hexane extracts from engorged tick nymphs. However, when females were given polyethylene air-bubble sheets "Puti Puti " (Kawakami Sangyo ltd., Japan, http://www.putiputi.co.jp) treated with tick extracts on the convex hemispherical part, they probed this part of the air bubble with their ovipositors. Thus, bubbles from such polyethylene sheets (R-#37-I) were used as dummy hosts. The sheets were rinsed with distilled water, air-dried, and hexahedron pieces (7 mm for each side) containing one air bubble (10 mm in diameter, 4 mm in height) were cut out. These were used for most experiments. In addition, the thinner air-bubble sheet "Orange Puti" (O-#20/I, air-bubble: 7 mm in diameter, 2.5 mm in height) was used for observation of oviposition behavior.
Behavioral Observations on Host Nymphs and Dummy Hosts. On encountering an engorged nymph, the female mounted and drummed the tickÕs surface while walking over the host for 5Ð10 s. Then, it stopped and bent its abdomen to insert its ovipositor into the host. It maintained this position for oviposition. Thereafter, it resumed walking over the host while drumming. It often repeated this oviposition behavior several times on the same host before leaving it.
To observe behavioral responses to dummy hosts, we released single females into Petri dishes (3.5 cm in diameter, 1.0 cm in height) containing single dummies in no-choice tests or three dummies in choice tests. We observed behavior in response to a dummy during the period from its Þrst contact to departure. We recorded whether or not probing occurred with the ovipositor, and if it so, the elapsed time. Probing with ovipositor at a site on the dummy after drumming, was treated as acceptance of the dummy.
Some females actually laid eggs through the thinner sheet (O-#20/I). In such cases, the eggs laid were counted. The cluster of eggs suspended inside the bubble was collected with forceps and dipped into a droplet of water to allow the eggs to spread in the droplet for counting.
Behavioral Response to Extracts of Ticks. To extract chemicals from ticks, 60 unfed or engorged A. variegatum nymphs were immersed in 5 ml of hexane for 15 h. Similarly, 151 unfed adults were extracted in 15 ml of hexane for the same period. A dummy host was treated with 30 l of hexane extract from either unfed host nymphs, engorged host nymphs, or unfed host adults. The clean dummy and dummy treated with only hexane served as controls. We observed parasitoid behavior toward the dummy in the Petri dish as described above.
Attractiveness of Hexane Extracts from Engorged Host Nymphs. To determine whether hexane extracts of ticks attract parasitoid females over a short distance, a choice experiment was conducted as follows. Two dummy hosts were treated with either hexane extracts of engorged nymphs or hexane, and the third was left as untreated control. These three dummies were placed equidistant (5 mm) from each other in a Petri dish (3 cm in diameter, 1 cm in height). The behavior of single females toward these dummy hosts was observed for 10 min. The Þrst dummy the parasitoid contacted was recorded.
Fractionation of Hexane Extracts and Their Activities. To extract chemicals from ticks, 666 engorged nymphs were immersed in 65 ml of hexane for 15 h. The extract was concentrated by nitrogen, and residual solvent was removed in a rotary evaporator. The extract (5.1 mg) was chromatographed on a silica gel (400 mg MERCK Silica Gel 60 N, spherical neutral) column successively eluted with 3 ml each of hexane (fraction 1), hexane/diethyl ether ϭ 9/1 (fraction 2), hexane/diethyl ether ϭ 7/3 (fraction 3), hexane/ diethyl ether ϭ 1/1 (fraction 4), hexane/diethyl ether ϭ 3/7 (fraction 5), hexane/diethyl ether ϭ 1/9 (fraction 6), and diethyl ether (fraction 7). We examined the responses of parasitoid females to fractions 2, 4 and 6 in the same manner as described above because a limited number of wasps were then available.
The chi-square test and posthoc multiple comparisons in sample proportions for test of homogeneity were used to compare percentage acceptance (Marascuilo and McSweeney 1977) . A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare probing times.
Results and Discussion
Behavioral Responses to Extracts from Ticks. When individual females were released into a Petri dish containing a dummy treated with hexane extract from engorged host nymphs, unfed nymphs, or unfed adults, they randomly walked around the dish until they contacted the dummy. Then they mounted and walked over the plastic bubble while intensively antennating its surface for 3Ð10 s. During this brief drumming, they examined only a part of the plastic bubble surface. The entire surface was not examined, as observed in egg parasitoids on their hosts (Schmidt 1994) . All the three extracts elicited probing responses (Table 1) . However, control dummies untreated or treated with only hexane were not accepted by the parasitoids. The percentage acceptance was signiÞ-cantly different among treatments (chi-square test, 2 ϭ 15.5; df ϭ 4; P ϭ 0.004), and the percentages for dummies treated with hexane extract from engorged host nymphs, unfed nymphs, or unfed adults were higher than those for control dummies (Table 1) . Probing on the dummy treated with extracts of engorged nymphs was longer than on those with extracts of unfed nymphs and unfed adults. However, this was not signiÞcantly different among the three types of dummies (Kruskal-Wallis test, df ϭ 2; P Ͼ 0.05) ( Table 1) .
When given the thinner sheet (O-#20/I) treated with hexane extract from engorged nymphs, four of 12 females tested penetrated the air bubble and laid eggs. Like other encyrtid parasitoids (Takasu and Hirose 1988) , the eggs were suspended in clusters inside the air-bubble. The number of eggs laid per site ranged from 15 to 30.
These results indicate that females probed to oviposit in the dummy in response to hexane extracts of ticks. They responded not only to the extracts from unfed or engorged nymphs, a stage suitable for parasitism, but also to the extract from host adults which I. hookeri is not capable of parasitizing. We also observed in the laboratory that when females contacted an unfed host adult, they often probed the host surface with their ovipositors, but failed to penetrate the host integument (K.T., unpublished data). We do not know if I. hookeri females encounter and probe host adults in the Þeld.
Attractiveness of Extract from Engorged Host Nymphs. When 22 females were given a choice of three dummy hosts treated with either hexane extract from engorged nymphs, hexane, or untreated control, seven females made the Þrst contact with dummies treated with extracts from engorged nymphs, seven females with dummies treated with hexane, and eight females with untreated dummies. The frequency of the Þrst contact with the three types of dummies was not signiÞcantly different from 7.33 (extracts from engorged nymphs):7.33 (hexane):7.33 (untreated), a frequency expected if they have no preference among those dummies (chi-square test, 2 ϭ 0.04; df ϭ 2; P ϭ 0.98). This result indicates that I. hookeri females are not attracted to the hexane extract from engorged host nymphs in a short distance. Our results were inconsistent with Demas et al. (2000) , who showed that I. hookeri females were attracted to hexane extract from engorged nymphs in an olfactometer. The lack of choice by females in our test might be caused by the fact that a female was conÞned with three dummies in a Petri dish in the test. In such a conÞnement condition, parasitoid females might not show any preference among those dummies because any volatile kairomone would diffuse and permeate in the Petri dish. However, even when the cover of a Petri dish was left open, we never observed females orienting to the dummy treated with extracts from engorged nymphs from the vicinity (K.T., unpublished data). Although we did not observe attractiveness of this kairomone in such a short distance, we cannot exclude the possibility that the chemicals of extracts from engorged nymphs might in other circumstances function as an attractant.
Fractionation of Hexane Extract from Engorged
Nymphs. When the hexane extract of engorged nymphs was fractionated by hexane/diethyl ether, response by females was signiÞcantly different among the fractions (chi-square test, 2 ϭ 15.1; df ϭ 3; P ϭ 0.002) ( Table 2 ). Females accepted dummies with fraction 2 most frequently, and those with fraction 4 less frequently. But, they did not accept untreated dummies and dummies with fraction 6. Preliminary analysis using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry showed that fraction 2 contains some aldehydes and ketones, including nonanal and 2-undecanone. Further chemical analysis based on much larger amount of the extracts is now under investigation to identify the chemical structure(s) of the host-recognition kairomones.
Although I. hookeri parasitizes several ixodid tick species such as Ixodes scapularis, Ixodes dammini, and Dermacentor variabilis in the United States Hyland 1998, Hu et al. 1993) , the Kenyan strain we used in the current study seems to parasitize only Amblyomma variegatum in Trans-Mara Division in Kenya, where the other ticks such as Rhipicephalus appendiculatus and Amblyomma cohaerens are present (Mwangi et al. 1993) . Thus, host recognition kairomones of the Kenyan strain of I. hookeri may be chemicals speciÞc to A. variegatum. Cuticular hydrocarbons of ticks are known to vary among taxa (Hunt 1986 , Estrada-Peñ a et al. 1994 , and the host-speciÞc hydrocarbons might function as the host recognition kairomones.
Air-bubble sheets we used for experiments resemble artiÞcial PVC egg sheets that have been used for artiÞcial rearing of Trichogramma spp. or other egg parasitoids (Grenier 1994) . Some I. hookeri females could penetrate and laid eggs into the thinner airbubble sheets in the current study. ArtiÞcial rearing system for the tick parasitoid would possibly be developed by modiÞcations of the air-bubble sheets such as use of thinner, hexane-resistant materials together with development of artiÞcial medium. a Percentages with the same letter in the same column are not signiÞcantly different by post hoc multiple comparisons in proportions for tests of homogeneity (P ϭ 0.05).
